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Summary Report on Undergraduate Research 

One of fourteen public universities in the Pennsylvania State System of Higher 

Education (PASSHE), Lock Haven University is situated in the heart of central 

Pennsylvania.  With an enrollment of 5000 students, almost 90% of the university’s 

students come from Pennsylvania. Many LHU students are first-generation college 

students.   Over three-quarters receive degrees in professional fields of study. 

LHUP offers 49 majors, the most popular include: education, sport, and recreation 

management, health sciences, criminal justice, business, psychology, social work, 

communication media, and biology. Master’s Programs are also offered in 

education, counseling, sports studies, and health sciences (Physicians Assistant).  

Of degrees awarded in AY 11/12 most were bachelor degrees (80% bachelor, 10% 

associate, and 10% master).  

 

Our principal successes at Lock Haven University (LHU) involve steps taken to 

institutionalize Undergraduate Research (UGR) including  i) an annual University-

wide Celebration of Scholarship event that focuses on UGR,  ii) incorporation of 

UGR into some degree programs (Applied Physics, Psychology), and iii) a revised 

General Education program that promotes UGR through Critical Thinking and 

Experiential Learning outcomes. Individual faculty and programs have been 

successful in obtaining federal and state grants that support student research and 

have fostered UGR experiences by codifying them into the curriculum. An example 

is the capstone research project required of students in Computer Science (see box 

below). Lastly, the faculty union (APSCUF) has pledged funds for a competitive 

award for students conducting UGR. These efforts have contributed to large 

numbers of independent studies within the STEM and health related disciplines 

(n≥149, AY12-13) and are helping to promote a UGR culture on campus.  

Major Challenges 

The major challenges we face are how to increase the number and depth of UGR 

experiences when faced with shrinking budgets, limited time for research during the 

academic year and financial constraints on student research during summer.  

Additional funds are needed to support student and faculty travel to conferences 

and to support a full-time grants officer.  Additionally, we seek to expand UGR into 

non-STEM disciplines and assess the impact of UGR on student learning and 

success.  

Figure 1. Three year trends for numbers of students completing 

Independent Study (IS), Other Experiential Learning (Other EL) as well 

as numbers of graduates from each College.   

Results 

 Higher percentage of students in College of NBHS (Natural, 

Behavioral, and Health Sciences) completed Independent Studies as 

expected for a STEM and Health Science College (Figs. 1-2). 

 

 Many more other EL in Colleges of LAE (Liberal Arts and Education) 

and BISHS (Business, Information Systems and Human Services), 

as expected for colleges that house many professional programs that 

require a various field experiences (Figs. 1-2). 

 

 The data indicate an increase in the number of Independent Studies 

in STEM disciplines (most, but not all housed in NBHS) across the 

three years. Students in non-STEM disciplines are more likely to 

complete other EL experiences. While we seek to increase UGR 

across the University, it is perhaps particularly challenging due to the 

difficulty of conducting UGR with the very large student to faculty 

ratios in many of these programs or the cost  and space associated 

with housing laboratory based experimentation at the undergraduate 

level, and the heavy commitment of both students and faculty to 

other high-impact EL experiences (Figs. 1-2).  

Long-term Goals Actions/Plans 

1. Increase the Number of Stu-
dents Presenting at Conferences 

Investigating travel funds, encouraging departments to 
support attendance at national and regional confer-
ences like CPUB, meetings of the APS and ACS, etc. 

2.  Publish Results of UGR List undergraduate journals on webpage, encourage 
faculty and students to publish in peer-reviewed jour-
nals, funding for publication costs 

3.  Implement Assessment In discussion phase 

4.  Integrate UGR in Recruitment 
and Retention 

Results of UGR are part of open house presentations, 
establish an award for undergraduate research, contin-
uing support for the annual Celebration of Scholarship 
Day 

5.  Opportunities for Faculty to 
Engage in UGR 

Curriculum changes; Nano 458 research course as 
model, explore other workload strategies, develop-
ment of summer programs 

6.  Establish UGR Office Discuss with administration. In meantime, encourage 
more utilization of Grants Acquisition Coordinator. 

7.  Provide Adequate Resources 
for UGR 

New Science Center. Work to increase collaborations 
with faculty at research institutions. Facilitate the use 
of equipment at the closely located University Park 
campus of PSU. 
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FINAL ANALYSIS 

Classically defined UGR is systemic in the NBHS Disciplines as 

Independent Studies, while Internships and other Experiential 

Learning experiences (student teaching, clinical, field 

experiences) are more common in LAE and BISHS disciplines.  

A broader definition of UGR is needed to capture those student 

experiences (Fig. 2).  Furthermore, if the campus community 

could define or capture student products created during 

Internships and External Learning experiences, it could better 

codify and count  these experiences as traditional UGR 

products.  Most student complete IS and other EL experiences 

in their Junior or Senior years. Thus, an additional goal is to 

assess the level of research experience students get earlier in 

their academic careers at LHUP.   

 

In conclusion, even in a challenging funding environment, 

LHUP has increased the number of students involved in UGR. 

There remain, however, several long-term goals that are yet to 

be achieved.    

Biology Students presenting at the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 

University Biologist’s Annual Meeting (CPUB).  The Biology Department 

pays for student travel and registration fees for this meeting from the 

Biology Progress Fund. This semester 15 students are travelling and 

presenting at the conference. 

(Left)  Physics majors doing cosmic ray studies with a detector they designed and built. 

(Right)   The Phi Kappa Phi Student Spring Symposium 2013 award winners.  The best 

student projects from across all disciplines are chosen to present their work at the 

Symposium.    

(Left) Health Science students assist Lycoming County organizations/non-profits in 

areas of research,  program delivery and evaluation and assessment (students 

pictured with Michael Wolf, Secretary, Pennsylvania Department of Health).  (Right) 

Health Science Students and Faculty present their research at a conference. 

Applied Computer Science Capstone Course 

The Applied Computer Science and Information System program instituted a 

required capstone course in 2012.  COMP475, Senior Capstone in Computing is 

an integrating experience that requires students to apply knowledge and skills 

gained from previous coursework in both the core and their concentration.  

They demonstrate analytical problem solving and hone research skills through a 

senior project based on the student’s program track.  Students develop a project 

proposal containing both a research and product component.    Examples of 

senior projects include: 

 Developing new algorithms to identify musical data from images of sheet music 

 Creating techniques to optimize management of web services 

 Analyzing software models as applied to game development 

 Simulating network traffic and analyzing load patterns 

Total number of students that have participated  since the capstone requirement 

was implemented three years past:  12 students the first year, 21 students the 

second year, and 29 students the third year. 

Analysis of Current Rates of UGR at LHU 

Shown are the number of students completing Independent Study 

(IS) vs. other Experiential Learning (EL) experiences including 

clinical experiences, field experiences, student teaching, and 

internships.  

 

While we can be reasonably sure that the IS experiences are 

research based, we cannot be certain that some of the other EL 

experiences do not include research experiences. This would 

result in an underestimation of numbers of students engaged in 

student research and reflects a flaw in tracking student research.  
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Figure  2.  Three year trend by stem and non-stem disciplines. 
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